**UPS Express Reusable Envelope**

**Use:**
Use this envelope, then use it again. Have important documents returned without enclosing another envelope.

**Shipping Details:**
This item is accepted at all UPS Drop Box locations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>010195112</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Size</td>
<td>12.5&quot; x 9.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Limit</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order Information**
Min. Qty.: One pack of 25 envelopes
Increments: One pack of 25 envelopes.

---

**UPS Legal Express Reusable Envelope**

**Use:**
Use this legal-size envelope for important documents. Have documents returned without enclosing another envelope. No weight limit for UPS Next Day service.

**Shipping Details:**
This item is accepted at all UPS Drop Box locations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>01019511212</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Size</td>
<td>15&quot; x 9.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Limit</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order Information**
Min. Qty.: 25 envelopes
Increments: 25 envelopes.

---

**UPS Express Envelope**

**Use:**
For urgent correspondence and documents. Use for UPS Next Day Air, UPS 2nd Day Air, and International Services.

**Shipping Details:**
This item is accepted at all UPS Drop Box locations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>010195101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Size</td>
<td>12.5&quot; x 9.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Limit</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order Information**
Min. Qty.: One pack of 25 envelopes
Increments: One pack of 25 envelopes.

---

**UPS Legal Window Envelope**

**Use:**
Appropriate for A4, legal sized documents that cannot be folded. Features a built in plastic pouch to insert the label.

**Shipping Details:**
This item is accepted at all UPS Drop Box locations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>0101951033</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Size</td>
<td>15&quot; x 9.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Limit</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order Information**
Min. Qty.: 25 envelopes
Increments: 25 envelopes.
### UPS Window Envelope

**Use:** For urgent correspondence and documents; Features a built in plastic pouch to insert your printed label. No weight limit for UPS Next Day Service.

**Shipping Details:** This item is accepted at all UPS Drop Box locations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>010195103</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Size</td>
<td>12.5&quot; x 9.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Limit</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order Information**

- Min. Qty.: 25 envelopes
- Increments: 25 envelopes.

### UPS Express Hard Pak

**Use:** Corrugated box which wraps around contents for a tight fit. Designed to accommodate Air & International documents or electronic media.

**Shipping Details:** This item is accepted at all UPS Drop Box locations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>010195108</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Size</td>
<td>14.75&quot; x 11.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Limit</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order Information**

- Min. Qty.: 5 Paks
- Increments: Order in increments of 5 paks

### UPS Express Hard Pak - Secure

**Use:** Designed for shipping electronic media containing important sensitive personal information. The corrugated box with inner liner secures contents to box, features dual-locking closure for additional security.

**Shipping Details:** This item is accepted at all UPS Drop Box locations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>010195109</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Size</td>
<td>14.75&quot; x 11.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Limit</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order Information**

- Min. Qty.: 10 Paks
- Increments: Order in increments of 10

### UPS Laboratory Pak for Exempt Human or Animal Specimens

**Use:** Ship routine diagnostic specimens overnight in this clear, watertight plastic overwrap. Specimens must be placed in triple packaging before going into the Laboratory Pak.

**Shipping Details:** This item is accepted at all UPS Drop Box locations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>01019521401</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Size</td>
<td>17.25&quot; x 12.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Limit</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order Information**

- Min. Qty.: 1 pack of 50 Envelopes
- Increments: 50 Envelopes per pack
### UPS Laboratory Pak for Biological Substance, Category B

**Use**
Ship "Biological Substance, Category B" materials overnight in this clear, watertight plastic overwrap. Specimens must be placed in packaging meeting federal regulatory requirements.

**Shipping Details:**
This item is accepted at all UPS Drop Box locations.

**Item Number**
01019521501

**Item Size**
17.25" x 12.75"

**Weight Limit**
N/A

**Order Information**
- **Min. Qty:** 1 pack of 50 Envelopes
- **Increments:** 50 Envelopes per pack

---

### UPS Express Pak

**Use**
Appropriate for flat, unbreakable articles such as computer printouts and large reports. Use for all UPS Next Day Air®, 2nd Day Air, and International services.

**Shipping Details:**
This item is accepted at all UPS Drop Box locations.

**Item Number**
010195111

**Item Size**
16" x 12.75"

**Weight Limit**
N/A

**Order Information**
- **Min. Qty:** 50 Paks
- **Increments:** 50 Paks

### UPS Pad Pak

**Use**
Use this unique bubble-Pak interior package to provide extra protection for your Air and International shipments.

**Shipping Details:**
This item is accepted at all UPS Drop Box locations.

**Item Number**
010195104

**Item Size**
14.75" x 11"

**Weight Limit**
N/A

**Order Information**
- **Min. Qty:** 25 envelopes
- **Increments:** 25 envelopes

### UPS Tube

**Use**
Ideal for documents which must be rolled rather than folded, such as blueprints, charts, maps, drawings, and posters.

**Shipping Details:**
This packaging exceeds UPS Drop Box size limitations and should be taken to a staffed retail location.

**Item Number**
010195107

**Item Size**
38" x 6" x 6"

*Exterior dimensions rounded to the nearest inch

**Weight Limit**
N/A

**Order Information**
- **Min. Qty:** One pack of five tubes
- **Increments:** One pack of five tubes
**UPS Express Box**

**Use**: UPS Express Boxes are known for their flexibility and versatility. The large size is suited to ship a wide variety of merchandise. The medium and small sizes are designed to accommodate smaller items such as books and tapes. The boxes are used for UPS Next Day Air, 2nd Day Air, and International services.

**Shipping Details**: Medium and Small UPS Express Boxes are accepted at UPS Drop Box locations. Large UPS Express Boxes exceed UPS Drop Box size limitations and should be taken to a staffed retail location.

**Item Number**
- Large-010195106
- Medium-01019510605
- Small-01019510603

**Item Size**
- Large-18" x 13" x 3"
- Medium-15" x 11" x 3"
- Small- 13" x 11" x 2"
  *Exterior dimensions rounded to the nearest inch

**Weight Limit**
- Large-30 lbs
- Medium and Small-N/A

**Order Information**
- **Min. Qty**: For All Sizes-20 Boxes per pack.
- **Increments**: For All Sizes-20 Boxes per pack.

---

**UPS World Ease Document Box**

**Use**: Use this box as the lead packaging for your World Ease shipment. If needed, use the inside of the box for packing slips or other internal documents.

**Shipping Details**: This item is accepted at all UPS Drop Box locations.

**Item Number** 010196002
**Item Size** 17.5 x 12.5 x 3
**Weight Limit** N/A

**Order Information**
- **Min. Qty**: One case of twenty tubes
  **Increments**: Twenty boxes per case.
### UPS 10 KG Box

**Use**
Use this box for UPS Worldwide Express shipments. Holds up to 10 kg (22 lbs). Export paperwork included. Charges are based on flat rate and zone.

**Shipping Details:**
This packaging exceeds UPS Drop Box size limitations and should be taken to a staffed retail location.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>01019520610</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Item Size     | 16.5" x 13.25" x 10.75"  
410mm x 335mm x 265mm |
| Weight Limit  | 10 kg       |
| Order Information | **Min. Qty:** One pack of two boxes  
**Increments:** One pack of two boxes. |

### UPS 25 KG Box

**Use**
Use this box for UPS Worldwide Express<sup>SM</sup> shipments. Holds up to 25 kg (55 lbs). Export paperwork included. Charges are based on flat rate and zone.

**Shipping Details:**
This packaging exceeds UPS Drop Box size limitations and should be taken to a staffed retail location.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>01019510625</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Item Size     | 19.375" x 17.375" x 14"  
484mm x 433mm x 350mm |
| Weight Limit  | 25 kg       |
| Order Information | **Min. Qty:** One pack of two boxes  
**Increments:** One pack of two boxes. |